THE NEW CYPRUS ASSOCIATION REMEMBERS DR IHSAN ALl ..
November the 8th was the 26th anniversary ofDr.1hsan Ali"s death. He led a life (] 904-1978), full. of
love for his home country. Cyprus, serving as a physician both TICs, and GlCs alike. He was a clever
politician with vision. who always showed a keen interest in local and international. pol~&.
Upon his retum to Cyprus as a doctOl" in 1934, he settled in Paphos, from where he contributed a lot
towards the improvement of living conditions of the Cypriot peopl., dlen under the British colonial
government.
He rcgulatJy wrote articles on the political. social and ooonom.ic problems pertajning to TIC. In
1935 he started to write on medlca1 matters for the progressive Kemalist weekly Ses (Voice). l..ater on he
contn"buted political articles in Soz (Word) and one year later he became it$ edrtor-in-chief. He was
criticizing the TIC political le.rship, formed around the KATAI<, cssentially the first Tie political
movement, of which he was himselfthc Papbos district secretary until he resigned. In the period 1951-53,
hc wrote in Istildal (Freedom), the newspaper of Necati Ozkm, who was also opposing Dr. Kucuk':;
policies. Dr. Ihsan Ali was a member ofthe Paphos Educational Board and was socially active in the Paphos
Turkish Unity Club as well as a member of the Paphos Municipal Council.
When the Republic of Cyprus was established in 1960. he started to write in the weekly newspaper
"Ctunhuriyet" (Republic). owned by the two advocates Ah:met Gurlcan and Ayhan Hikmet who in 1962 were
murdered on the orders oftbe partitionist TIC leadership. Dr.1hsan Ali observes in his "Memojrs""~
"The Zurich and London Agreements created a sui peris state. It was very difficult to have a
harmonious cooperation of the two communities within the framework of this constitution which had no
paralld anywhere in the world. "I'bree years after the inception of the ConstiUltioo, the :first bloody incidents
broke out, known as "the 1963 incidents" .
... The colonial power chose to sow the seeds of disruption, 88 it did elsewhere. The colonialists
believed thaI they could plant those seeds througb the London-Zurich Agreements. The Colonial power
managed to secme the support oftbe TIC leadership.
The percentage ofTurlrish public servants and policemen (30%) ll$ required by the Constitution, was
far bigher than the pt'opottion of the population, whi1e the petecDtage of the Turkish forccs (TURDYK.) to
that of Greek Forces (ELDYK) was 40: 60 per ami. Recognition ofthc right ofvcto by the TIC VicePresident. separate courts, sep8Iate municipalities and above all. the presence ofTurlcish and Greek Forces
in Cyprus all appeared very attractive to the Turlc:ish SIde and were considered great success. However. it
was the colonialists who had really suceeded. All. their efforts concentrated on doing everything within their
power to secure the acceptance of a constitution that sooner or later could cause a clash between the two
communities. They believed that. with m.u1nal destruction 1ha.t would be created among the Cypriot people,
they would secure their own m11itary bases, which they managed to consolidate wjtb the Zurich
Constitution".

Dr. Ihsan Ali defende<l his scmggle asamst the panitionist TIC leadership as follows:
"" One can easily mKierstand how 1:ho$e people teITQrised the TIC comm.un:ity. There is DO doubt that
their aim was to separate the two communities so that the situation would culminate in a de facto partitioo..
I hope that the zeader will understand. why I tefused to cooperate with that leadership ... As 1 did .not
follow the poJicy althe TIC leadership. I was accused of being a traitor, by those who wanted to eoneeal
their own treason.

EyCll some: Greeks regarded my action as strange because their fanaticism and chauv-inism did not
allow them to realise that I was fucing the situatiOil as a Cypriot and was concemed about the inteIest ofth.e
people of Cyprus as a whole. They could not appreciate this line of thought and I won.der how cotild the
Cyprus State continue to exist if the Cypriot people are not able to realise that first of all they are Cypriots."
Dr.Ihsan Ali was a close ftiend of President Makarios and he was appointed as his polrucal adviser in
1970. After the greek fascist coup and the Turlcish invasion that fonowed, he was one of the participants of
the Consultative Conunittee whose basic principles were adopted in 1977. He wrote in his "Memoirs" in
1978, a few months before his death:
<!Jle basic principles for the solution to the Cyprus problem were made known to Wa1dbeim and
Cliffordp by Archbishop Makarios. The principles had to do with the territorial percentages, return of the
Greek and Twkish refugees, freedom of movement and residence and. the :recognition of the right of
ownership. Those principles were rejected after a few days by the TIC leadership and Tw:key.

